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1. Introduction 
Royal School for the Deaf Derby is an inclusive community that aims to support and 
welcome pupils with medical conditions.  It promotes the health, safety and well-being of all 
pupils irrespective of race, culture, gender, sexual orientation or disability. 
 
2. Aims 
▪ To provide all pupils with medical conditions the same opportunities as others at school. 
▪ To ensure all staff understand their duty of care to children and young people in the 

event of an emergency. 
▪ To ensure that staff feel confident in knowing what to do in an emergency. 
▪ To understand that certain medical conditions are serious and can be potentially life 

threatening, particularly if ill-managed or misunderstood. 
▪ To understand the importance of medication being taken as prescribed. 
▪ To ensure all staff understand the common medical conditions that affect children and 

young people.  
▪ To train staff on the impact medical conditions can have on pupils, so they can 

confidently and competently meet the needs of all pupils. 
▪ To ensure that all staff protect pupil confidentiality. 
 
3. Implementation  
▪ The school will employ a Registered Nurse. 
▪ All staff and pupils will be made aware of referral procedures to the nurse  
▪ The needs of each pupil will be identified and met through holistic assessment and 

planning by the nurse.  An Individual Health Care Plan and risk assessment will be 
written if applicable and reviewed annually. 

▪ The nurse will ensure parents/carers are fully informed, involved and have given consent 
regarding planned treatment, emergency intervention, care and referrals to other health 
professionals. 

▪ Consent will be gained from the pupil before any medical intervention or procedure is 
carried out. 

▪ The parent and pupil will consent to any personal care/hygiene tasks that need staff 
assistance. 

▪ The nurse will facilitate staff training and monitoring to enable access to any medical 
intervention necessary (including administration of medicines) to be carried out safely. 

▪ The nurse will inform all new staff and staff moving to a new role of accident and 
emergency procedures and pupils’ specific medical needs. Information on these is 
available to all staff.  

▪ The nurse will refer or facilitate the referral of pupils to other health professionals, e.g. 
physiotherapist, OT, if appropriate and will organise the purchase of equipment 
recommended by them. 

▪ The school will ensure that a sufficient number of staff are trained to deliver First Aid in 
the nurse’s absence in line with Health and Safety (First Aid) Regulations 1981 

▪ The school will ensure that sufficient number of First Aid Boxes are provided throughout 
the school and residence in line with Health and Safety (First Aid) Regulations 1981 and 
these are checked at least half-termly. 
 

4. Monitoring, Evaluation and Review 
▪ The school will review this policy every three years and assess its implementation and 

effectiveness. 
o Governor and other monitoring. 

▪ The policy will be promoted and implemented throughout the school. 
▪ Pupils are informed and regularly reminded about the policy  

o Through the school and residence councils 
o In the school newsletter at intervals throughout the year. 

http://www.hse.gov.uk/pUbns/priced/l74.pdf
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o Through school-wide communication about results of the monitoring and evaluation 
of the policy. 

▪ Parents/carers are informed and regularly reminded about the policy 
o By including the policy statement in the school’s prospectus and signposting access 

to the policy. 
o At the start of the school year when communication is sent out about Individual 

Health Care Plans. 
o When their child is enrolled as a new pupil. 
o Via the school’s website, where it is available all year round. 
o Through school-wide communication about results of the monitoring and evaluation 

of the policy. 
▪ School staff are informed and regularly reminded about the policy 

o Through copies handed out at the first staff meeting of the year and before Individual 
Health Care Plans are sent to parents/carers. 

o At scheduled medical training. 
o Through school-wide communication about results of the monitoring and evaluation 

of the policy. 
o All supply and temporary staff are informed of the policy and their responsibilities 

during their induction.  
5. Assessment of Pupils 
▪ Information is sought from parents/carers before the assessment visit and obtained 

before the pupil is left in the school’s care. 
▪ The nurse is informed of all planned assessment visits. 
▪ The nurse will aim see all pupils and their parents coming on an assessment visit.   

6. Admission 
▪ The nurse is informed of all planned admissions. 
▪ Information is gathered on health care needs, medications, allergies, dietary 

requirements and equipment needed before admission. Parents/carers, and with 
parental consent, health care professionals and other relevant agencies are consulted to 
gain this information.  

7. Individual Health Care Plans 
▪ The nurse is responsible for completing and reviewing Individual Health Care Plans.  
▪ Individual Health Care Plans are used to  

o Inform the appropriate staff and supply teachers about the individual needs of a 
pupil with a medical condition in their care  

o Make staff aware to remind pupils with medical conditions to take their 
medication when they need to and, if appropriate, remind them to keep their 
emergency medication with them at all times. 

o Identify common or important individual triggers, for pupils with medical 
conditions at school that can bring on symptoms and can cause emergencies.  
RSDD uses this information to help reduce the impact of common triggers. 

o Ensure the school’s local emergency care services have a timely and accurate 
summary of a pupil’s current medical management and healthcare in the event of 
an emergency. 

o Remind parents/carers of pupils with medical conditions to ensure that any 
medication kept at school for their child is within its expiry dates.  This includes 
spare medication 

▪ An Individual Health Care Plan, accompanied by an explanation of why and how it is 
used, is sent to all parents/carers of pupils who require one. 

▪ The Individual Health Care Plan is sent to parents/carers and reviewed annually, when a 
diagnosis is first communicated to school or a pupil’s conditions changes. 
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▪ Parents/carers and pupils are asked to contribute to the Individual Health Care Plan, and 
where appropriate and with parental consent other health care professionals are asked 
to contribute.  

▪ The Individual Health Care Plans are used to draw up a centralised register of pupils with 
medical needs.  

▪ Parents/carers have responsibility to inform school if their child’s health changes, or if 
there are any changes to symptoms, medication or treatment. 

▪ Copies of Individual Health Care Plans are kept in primary department, secondary 
department, Post 16 department and reception. They are kept securely but accessible to 
all relevant staff.  

▪ Residence Care Plans hold Individual Health Care Plans for each pupil appropriate for 
residence 

▪ New members of staff and those moving departments are made aware of the Individual 
Health Care Plans and where they can be accessed. They are asked to read the 
Individual Health Care Plans and sign to say they have done so. 

▪ Consent is gained from parents/carers to share the Individual Health Care Plan with 
school staff and medical staff in an emergency situation.  
 

8. Off site visits (during normal school day) 
▪ Consent will be sought for educational staff to administer any medication required when 

off site. These educational staff will be trained and competent in giving medication. 
▪ Staff will take with them and be aware of information on the emergency contact details, 

Individual Health Care Plans and risk assessments. 
▪ Staff planning the trip will ensure that trained and competent staff are available to meet 

the needs of any pupils with medical or care needs. 
▪ The nurse will arrange for any items/equipment necessary to meet the health needs. 
▪ Risk assessments are carried out before pupils start any work experience or off site 

educational placement. It is this school’s responsibility to ensure that the placement is 
suitable, including travel to and from the venue for the pupil. Permission is sought from 
the pupil and their parents/carers before any medical information is shared with an 
employer or other education provider. 

 
9. Off site visits (outside normal school day) 
▪ For visits parents/carers are sent a form requesting up to date information about their 

child’s current condition and overall health. This includes information about medication 
not normally taken during school hours, detailing name, dose and timing of medication. 
(4) 

▪ All visit forms are taken by staff on the visit.  These are also accompanied by emergency 
contact information, Individual Health Care Plans and risk assessments. 

▪ All parents/carers of pupils attending a school trip or overnight visit are asked for 
consent, giving staff permission to administer medication if required.  All staff giving 
medication will be trained and competent in giving medication. 

▪ Staff planning the trip will ensure that trained and competent staff are available to meet 
the needs of any pupils with medical or care needs. 

▪ The nurse will arrange for any items/equipment necessary to meet the health needs. 
▪ Risk assessments are carried out prior to offsite visits and medical conditions are 

considered during the process. Factors the school considers include: how the pupils will 
be able to access the activities proposed, how routine and emergency medication will be 
stored and administered, and where help can be obtained in an emergency. 
 

10. Emergency Care (accident) 
▪ Consent will be gained from families for the nurse or, in their absence, a qualified First 

Aider to give emergency care  
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▪ All new staff will be informed of the location of First Aider lists and First Aid boxes by the 
nurse on induction. 

▪ If a pupil, staff or visitor has an accident they will be seen by the nurse or First Aider  
▪ If First Aid is given by a qualified First Aider it will be documented on  
▪ If a pupil needs further medical care the procedure will be followed for a pupil going to 

A&E or walk in centre.  
▪ Parents/carers will be informed of any head injuries  

 
11. Emergency care (illness) 
▪ Any pupil who is ill will be assessed by the nurse, or in their absence a First Aider. This 

will be recorded in health notes by the nurse or by the First Aider. 
▪ The nurse may give appropriate medication from list of homely remedies with parental 

consent.  
▪ In the nurse’s absence, trained staff may give paracetamol, throat sweets or honey, 

lemon and glycerine syrup to residential pupils who have parental consent. 
▪ Any pupil assessed as not able to be in school will be cared for in the Health Centre or in 

residence until the pupil can be collected by a member of the family.  A pupil who is ill 
must be collected on same day where possible. 

▪ In the event of an emergency an ambulance will be called following the procedure.  
▪ A GP appointment may need to be arranged for resident pupils registered with Friargate 

surgery. If a pupil is not registered with Friargate surgery they may be seen as a 
temporary patient or taken to the Walk-in Centre. Parents/carers will be informed of this 
by the nurse or in their absence the member of staff accompanying the pupil. 
 

12. Dental Care 
▪ In the event of a residential pupil having a dental emergency the nurse will arrange 

dental care with parental consent. Parents/carers will be informed of any treatment. 
▪ If a residential pupil’s brace is broken or needs attention the nurse will ask the 

parents/carers to contact the pupil’s orthodontist. 
▪ If a day pupil requires dental care the family will be informed immediately and asked to 

arrange this. 
▪ If analgesia is required the nurse can give this with parental consent. 
▪ Mill Hill Clinic conducts regular screening at school.  Parental consent forms are sent out 

for this.  This is just a screening service and parents/carers will be informed if their child 
requires further dental treatment. 
 

13. Medication 
1.  Introduction 

▪ All medical information including medication cards are kept confidential. 
▪ Only essential medication is given in school.  If it can be, medication should be given at 

home, for example antibiotics that are given three times a day.  Parents/carers should 
ask the doctor or pharmacist if this is possible.  

▪ Parents/carers give consent for Nurse/staff to administer medication to the pupil.  
▪ Parents/carers are responsible for informing school immediately if a pupil’s medication 

changes, is discontinued, the dose changes or the administration method changes.  
▪ Medicines are not used to punish or control behaviour.  
▪ Medicines are not given covertly.  
▪ In residence through Care Plans, medicine cards and information kept on houses all staff 

know or can find out whether a person has medication, what the medication is, how it is 
taken, what condition the medication treats and can identify how much is left.  

▪ Advice on medication can be sought from pharmacists. Local pharmacies are available 
for advice. If advice is required out of hours 111 can be used. 

▪ The school provides full indemnity insurance for staff who administer medication and are 
fully trained, competent and follow policy and procedures. 
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2. Competency and training 
▪ Staff will only give medication if they have received training and been assessed as 

competent to do so by the nurse.  
▪ Competence is assessed annually by a practical assessment, assessed by the nurse.  
▪ For invasive medication, e.g. injections, peg feeding, further training will be given to 

specific staff for a specific child and medication.  
▪ If staff feel they need it, they can ask for additional training. 
▪ A record of staff who have been trained and assessed as competent is kept in the Health 

Centre and on the Staff Training Matrix. 
▪ A list of signatures and initials of all staff who give medication is kept in the Health 

Centre and residential houses 
3. Receiving medication 
▪ Medication is only given from the original container, stating name and strength of 

medication, dose, frequency to be given and expiry date.  
▪ If the medication is prescribed it must have the pharmacy label on stating the pupil’s 

name, medicine name, strength, dose, timing and any special instructions. 
▪ If the medication is from home, clarification is sought from the parent/carer before 

administration stating what to give and why, how, when and how much to give and when 
the parent last gave the medication.  

▪ Regular medication will be transported to and from school in a green medication bag 
provided by RSDD.  

▪ The green bag will be given to staff or reception by a parent/carer or taxi driver. The pupil 
or other pupils will not have access to their green bag before going home. 

▪ Medication received for residential pupils on the first day of the week will be recorded.  
▪ Medication received from pharmacy will be recorded on the pharmacy ordering form. The 

pupil name, medication name, strength and amount will be recorded.  
▪ New medications are recorded on the pupil’s medication card by the nurse, or in their 

absence by a competent person. 
4. Storage of medication 
▪ All areas required to store medication have a designated medicine cabinet which is 

secured to a wall.  
▪ This medicine cabinet is large enough to store all medication. 
▪ This medicine cabinet only stores medication. 
▪ This medicine cabinet is only accessed by named key holders.  The keys are signed in 

and out. There is a set with the nurse, reception and the Residence Lead. Keys are left 
at school overnight. 

▪ Key holders keep the keys on their person at all times or the keys are stored in a locked 
cupboard in reception.  

▪ All medication is locked away in a designated medicine cabinet, with the exception of 
emergency medicines that pupils require promptly (e.g. salbutamol, buccal midazolam) 
which are stored in reception, the classroom out of reach of children, or on the pupil if 
assessed as able to safely store.  

▪ Refrigerators for medicine storage are located in the Health Centre and when needed in 
residential houses.  

▪ These are all lockable or kept in a locked room. 
▪ Are only used to store medicines. 
▪ A portable refrigerator box is available when only needed for a short time, e.g. 

antibiotics, and will be kept in a locked room. 
▪ All rooms and refrigerators storing medicines have min/max thermometers.  
▪ Records of temperatures are kept daily. 
▪ Rooms to be below 25°C. Refrigerators to be 2-8°C 
▪ If room or refrigerators are out of temperature range inform the Nurse or Deputy Head 

Care and Guidance and complete a medical incident form  
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▪ Nurse or Deputy Head Care and Guidance will seek advice from pharmacist on what to 
do with medicines if temperature out of range. 

▪ Students identified as able to self-medicate and store their own medication will either 
store their medication in the house medication cupboard or have a lockable cabinet in 
their room to which they have a key.  

▪ Any medicine brought onto school premises by staff for their own use should be securely 
kept and they must ensure it cannot be accessed by pupils.  

5. Administration of medication 
▪ Pupils are given privacy and dignity in the administration of their medication 
▪ Medication is given in a private place, unless the pupil wishes otherwise. 
▪ Pupils have a choice over who administers their medication from trained staff. 
▪ Pupils can refuse to take their medication. Parents of young person should be informed if 

this is the case. See Sharing Information and Confidentiality Policy  
▪ Medicines are never given secretly or given by force. 
▪ Medicines are only given to those for whom they are prescribed 
▪ Staff should be able to identify medicines correctly, identify who they are for, know what 

the medicine is intended to do and know if they have special precautions. If staff are 
unsure of any of this information they can ask the nurse.   

▪ A medication error is   
o Where the wrong medication has been given to the wrong pupil. 
o Where the dose of the medication is incorrect. 
o The prescribed or non-prescribed medication has been given at the wrong time or 

omitted in error. 
▪ If a pupil misuses a medication, either their own or another pupil’s, their parents/carers of 

young person are informed immediately and the medical incident form completed. 
▪ All pupils are encouraged to work towards being independent in administering their 

medication.  
▪ All pupils are assessed termly on an individual basis, on their medication and 

competence.  
▪ A staged process of independence is put in place depending on their competence and 

the medication. 
▪ The pupil’s competence level and a decision about their ability to self-medicate is 

recorded in their residence Care Plan in a method appropriate to the need of the pupil. 
This could be written or signed. 

▪ When assessed as able to self-medicate pupils are encouraged to sign their medication 
card to record they have taken the medication.  

6. Reordering of medication 
▪ The nurse arranges the reordering of medication as per procedure to ensure that 

medication is always available for pupils.  
7. Recording of medication 
▪ Records are kept of all medicines which come in, those that are used and those that go 

out from RSDD.  
▪ Records are complete, legible, up to date, in ink, dated and signed 
▪ Medicine cards record the name of medicine, dose, when and special information of all 

medication given to pupils. 
▪ Completed medication cards are filed in the pupil’s health record. 
8. Disposal of medication 
▪ All medication that has expired or is discontinued is returned to the nurse for disposal. 
▪ Expiry dates are checked monthly of all medication.  
▪ Liquid and cream medications are labelled with the open date and when to stop using in 

line with Oxfordshire NHS guidelines 
▪ If a pupil dies, their medication is kept for 7 days before disposal.  
▪ The nurse disposes of medicines at the pharmacy and records as per procedure.  

https://clinox.info/clinical-support/local-pathways-and-guidelines/
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9. Verbal orders 
▪ As standard procedure medication will only be given in line with the pharmacy label. 
▪ In exceptional circumstances a dose may need changing quickly for the benefit of a 

pupil’s health.  
10. Homely Remedies 
▪ Homely remedies can be given by the nurse and or competent staff.  
▪ Clear information on what the homely remedies treat is provided on the guidance.  
▪ Residence staff can give paracetamol, lemon honey and glycerine syrup and throat 

sweets. Details of what these treat and the dose is provided in the guidance  
▪ If it is known that a pupil’s regular medication interacts with a homely remedy this is 

recorded in the allergy section of their medication card. 
▪ Records are kept of the purchase, administration and disposal of homely remedies as 

per procedure.  
11. Controlled Drugs 
▪ Controlled drugs are managed in line with the Misuse of Drugs Act Regulations 2001 
▪ Controlled drugs are stored in designated cupboards designed for the storage of 

controlled drugs and complying with the Misuse of Drugs Act Regulations 2001. They are 
stored in a separate cabinet from other medication 

▪ Controlled drugs are administered by two trained and competent staff both checking 
medication, right child, witnessing medication taken and signing the record according to 
the procedure 

▪ A record of received and wasted of controlled drugs stored in the Health Centre is kept in 
a register with numbered pages. 

▪ A record of the administration of controlled medication is kept in a hard bound register 
with numbered pages and recorded on the medication card in line with procedure. Each 
pupil and medication has their own page within the book 

▪ A record of controlled medication received, wasted and disposed of is also kept in a 
separate place from other medication in line with procedure.  

▪ On the last day of the school week, controlled medication will be stored in the Health 
Centre controlled drug cupboard. Two trained and competent members of staff will 
record the amount of medication transferred and parents informed by text how many are 
sent home. 

▪ Any illicit substances will be disposed of by taking advice from the local police 
▪ Any deficit in stock balance or error made will be reported to the Deputy Head Care and 

Guidance, Nurse or Headteacher immediately and a medical incident form completed.   
12. Emergency medication 
▪ Pupils are encouraged to carry and administer their own emergency medication and 

store it safely 
o If this is not possible due to pupil competency or high risk of the medication pupils 

know how to access their emergency medication with staff supervision. 
▪ Pupils are reminded to carry their emergency medication with them 
▪ Emergency medications are available to pupils on offsite visits.  Either by the pupil 

carrying it if this is normal practice or ensuring staff take the medication with them. 
▪ Parent’s consent to all emergency medication being stored and administered, as 

applicable, on the pupil’s Individual Health Care Plan. 
13. Audit 
▪ Regular audits ensure medication is given correctly  

14. Sharps 
▪ Any used needles or sharps are disposed of in a designated sharps bin immediately after 

use. 
▪ Sharps bins are supplied in locations where needles are used. 
▪ Sharps bins are only filled to 3/4 full then closed. 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2001/3998/contents/made
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▪ Sharps bins are kept off the floor and out of reach of children. 
▪ Sharps bins are collected and disposed of by supplier. 
▪ For needle stick injuries see procedure. (PROC.IC1) 

▪ Safe use of sharps guidelines are followed at all times 
o Never re-sheath a needle (put cover back on) 
o Have the sharps bin close by when giving the injection. 
o Have sharps bin on the side of the dominant hand so the needle does not need to 

exchange hands to be disposed of. 
o Dispose of sharps immediately. 
o Wear gloves 
o Ensure others are clear of the area when giving the injection. 
When not in use have cover of sharps bin half shut and safely stored out of reach of 

children. 

15. Waste  
Clinical Waste  
▪ Items contaminated with bodily fluids are placed in a clinical waste bin and collected by 

the supplier. 
▪ Clinical waste bins are located in the Health Centre and where clinical waste is often 

generated. 
Nappy Waste 
▪ Nappy waste is placed in a designated nappy bins and disposed of appropriately 

Sanitary Waste 
▪ Sanitary waste is placed in a designated bin and disposed of by supplier. 
Cleaning up bodily fluids 
▪ Vomit, blood, urine and other bodily fluid spills are cleaned up using Personal Protective 

Equipment (PPE) and a bodily fluid spillage kit by a trained member of staff. 
▪ A rota of trained staff is available.  
16. Communicable diseases 

▪ Any communicable diseases are managed in line with PHE (Public Health England) 
guidance ‘Guidance on infection control in schools and other childcare settings’  (2014) 

▪ The nurse will report any notifiable diseases to the appropriate authority. 
▪ Parents/carers are reminded at regular intervals of the time pupils should be away from 

school with common  
 

17. HIV/Hep B/other Blood Born Viruses 

▪ Immunisations are given by the Immunisation Team Derbyshire Community Foundation 
Trust. 

▪ Pupils and staff with blood borne viruses are not excluded from any activity or 
discriminated against. 

▪ Pupils are educated on how blood borne viruses are and are not transmitted within the 
curriculum. Staff are given this information at induction. 

▪ Parents/carers/Staff have no legal obligation to inform school of their/child’s blood borne 
virus. Parents/carers or pupils may wish to inform the nurse or other members of staff. 

▪ Parents/carers or the pupil will inform school of whom they wish to be aware of the blood 
borne virus.  As with other medical information this is strictly confidential. 

▪ No pupils share toothbrushes, razors or earrings. 
▪ Use of PPE in dealing with bodily fluids and bodily fluid spill kits prevents the spread of 

blood borne viruses. 
▪ If there is an injury which may be contaminated by another person’s blood or bodily fluids 

e.g. bites, needle stick injuries, open cuts or broken skin that is exposed to bodily fluids, 
the procedure is followed.  

https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england
https://www.publichealth.hscni.net/sites/default/files/Guidance_on_infection_control_in%20schools_poster.pdf
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▪ If a pupil requests a HIV/Hep B test the nurse will arrange this at the appropriate clinic. 
Information on how to access these clinics is also displayed in Post-16 and areas used 
by older pupils. 

▪ Staff will receive an induction and updates on good practice and health guidance for 
blood borne vinous and working with SEN students. 

Personal protective equipment (PPE) 
▪ Disposable latex free gloves and, if appropriate, disposable plastic aprons must be worn 

when there is a risk of splashing or contamination of blood or bodily fluids. 
▪ All first aid boxes contain disposable latex free gloves and clinical waste bags. 
▪ Boxes of disposable latex free gloves and aprons are available in the areas people are 

likely to come into contact with bodily fluids. 
▪ All houses have boxes of disposable latex free gloves. 
▪ If further PPE is required for certain tasks this is identified and provided. 

 
18. Immunisation 

▪ On admission parents/carers are asked to provide information of child’s immunisation 
history.  This is recorded in the health records. 

▪ Parents/carers are made aware of any missing immunisations, in line with the current 
immunisation schedule. 

▪ If registered at Friargate Surgery consent is sent home for pupils to have necessary 
vaccinations, there. 

▪ On admission information is gathered to inform the decision of whether a BCG (TB) 
vaccination is required (place of birth, parents/carers and grandparents/carers place of 
birth). If the pupil meets current NICE guidelines the nurse will refer to the appropriate 
health authority. 

Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) 
▪ HPV vaccination is offered to girls of relevant age by local health authority. 
Influenza vaccination 
▪ All resident pupils registered with Friargate Surgery are offered the influenza vaccination 

yearly. 
▪ If any epidemic or catch up programme is communicated to the nurse they will respond 

appropriately by informing parents/carers and organising necessary vaccinations for 
resident pupils registered with Friargate Surgery, with parental consent. 

Handwashing 
▪ Handwashing is one of the most important ways of controlling the spread of infection. 
▪ Recommended method is to wash hands with warm water, liquid soap and paper towels. 

These are available in toilets and other central areas of school. 
▪ Antibacterial gel is available where regular hand washing is difficult. It is recognised that 

antibacterial gel does not kill viruses or all bacteria. 

19. Training 
Induction 
▪ All new staff will receive induction training from the school nurse.  
▪ Any staff member who changes roles within RSDD will receive induction training from the 

school nurse. 
▪ Records of this training are kept by Human Resources Department and Nurse. 
Staff training 
▪ The nurse will identify and arrange appropriate training required to meet an individual 

pupil’s care needs.  
▪ Records of this training are kept by Human Resources Department. 
 
20. Specific Medical Conditions and Procedures 
▪ Pupils are assessed individually with regard to their medical needs. 
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▪ Any additional training required to meet student’s medical needs will be arranged by the 
nurse. 

▪ Parental consent will be received for all interventions required in school and in contacting 
health professionals. 

▪ Where required specialist nurses will be involved in delivering training, they may train the 
nurse at school to deliver this training but will remain involved in planning the pupil’s 
care. 

▪ Staff are trained to complete a specific task or meet a specific medical need for a specific 
pupil. Staff do not use knowledge or skills learnt for a pupil with another pupil even if they 
have the same condition/need. 

▪ Records of intervention are kept for all pupils who require intervention. 
▪ The school has full indemnity insurance for all staff carrying out tasks related to medical 

conditions when the staff are fully trained, competent and follow policy and procedures.  

Enuresis (bedwetting) / Encopresis (soiling) / nappies 
▪ Any residential pupil who wets the bed is referred to the nurse. The nurse will assess the 

pupil, liaise with parents/carers and refer to GP if necessary. 
▪ Any pupil who soils is referred to the nurse who will discuss with parents/carers about 

seeing the GP. 
▪ Any pupil requiring nappies for wetting or chronic soiling will be treated with dignity and 

privacy.  A supply of wipes, gloves and aprons will be supplied by the nurse and a 
suitable area for changing assigned.  Nappies/pads will be supplied by parents/carers.  
Where appropriate an Intimate Care Plan will be put in place. 

▪ An adjustable changing table is available in primary department for nappy changing. 

Epilepsy 
▪ All staff will be given training on induction and annually on epilepsy and management of 

a pupil having a seizure.  
▪ If a pupil is known to have seizures their Individual Health Care Plan should be followed 

in the event of a seizure 
▪ If a pupil has emergency medication this is kept in the location stated on their Individual 

Health Care Plan and is accessible at all times. 
▪ If a pupil has not had previous seizures emergency procedures should be followed.  
▪ Risk assessments will be written for pupils known to have seizures around supervision 

when bathing/showering and swimming. 
Diabetes 
▪ Key staff will be given training on  diabetes and the management of diabetes  
▪ All pupils with diabetes will have an Individual Health Care Plan. 
▪ Named staff will be further trained to directly support the named pupil. This will be 

reviewed annually.  
Cranial Shunts 
▪ All staff will be given training on induction and annually on cranial shunts and the 

management of cranial shunts 
▪ All pupils with cranial shunts will have an Individual Health Care Plan 
Asthma 
▪ All staff will be given training on induction on asthma and the management of asthma 

attacks.  
▪ All pupils with asthma will have an Individual Health Care Plan.  
▪ All emergency medication will be stored as outlined on Individual Health Care Plan and 

accessible at all times. 
▪ Spare salbutamol inhaler 
▪ In line with the amendments to the Human Medicines Regulations 2012 Royal School for 

the Deaf holds an emergency asthma kit. 
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It remains the parent/carers responsibility to ensure that the child has access to a 
working and in date reliever inhaler if required.  This is either by supplying one to 
school for safe storage or ensuring the child has one on their person. 

 
The emergency salbutamol inhaler should only be used by children: 

o Who have been diagnosed with asthma and prescribed an inhaler 
o Who have been prescribed an inhaler as reliever medication, and 
o For who written parental consent for use of the emergency inhaler has been given. 

Tracheostomy 
▪ On induction and annually staff will be made aware of any pupil with a tracheostomy 

o They will be informed on signs that will show respiratory distress and a problem for 
the pupil.  

o They will be informed who are the trained staff for that pupil and how they are to be 
contacted.  

o They will be informed of general tracheostomy precautions in regards to activities 
such as swimming and sand pits. 

▪ Specific staff will be trained to care for the pupil with a tracheostomy depending on their 
individual needs. This will be renewed annually. 

Stoma 
▪ Staff working in the department will be made aware of a pupil with a stoma, what a 

stoma is and any possible problems to alert trained staff to.  
▪ An appropriate number of staff will be trained to care for the stoma by a specialist nurse 

or this will be delegated to the nurse at school by a specialist nurse. This will be renewed 
annually 

▪ A pupil with a stoma will have an individual Care Plan. 

Anaphylaxis 
▪ All staff will be given training on induction and annually on signs of anaphylaxis when 

there is a pupil in school known to have this condition. They will be aware of the pupil 
with anaphylaxis and the details of their Individual Health Care Plan.  (4) (5) 

▪ Specific staff will be trained further on anaphylaxis and delivering treatment to the pupil, 
if applicable and with parental consent. This will be reviewed annually.  (4) (5) 

▪ Adrenaline injectors must only be used for named pupil and must not be used for any 
other pupil even if symptoms appear in line with anaphylaxis. Any anaphylactic reaction 
not previously known, or without medication to treat, should be treated as a medical 
emergency and 999 called. 

Feeding and swallowing difficulties 
▪ All staff will be made aware through Individual Health Care Plans of pupils identified as 

having feeding and swallowing difficulties.  
▪ With parental consent the nurse will liaise with speech and language therapy about 

referral to specialist team to assess feeding and swallowing difficulties when they are 
identified. 

▪ The nurse will make housekeeping aware of appropriate food choices following specialist 
assessment. 

▪ The nurse will arrange the purchase of equipment recommended by specialist 
assessment. 

Other medical conditions and needs 
▪ All staff will be made aware through Individual Health Care Plans of pupils with specific 

medical conditions and needs. 
▪ Information regarding symptoms, interventions required, specific requirements and 

procedures for care will be written in their Individual Health Care Plan. 
▪ Training will be arranged for staff on a whole school/department level or for individual 

staff depending on pupils needs. 
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21. Therapy 
▪ The nurse will assess pupils need for physiotherapy or occupational therapy.  
▪ With parental consent the nurse will organise referral through the appropriate channel for 

the pupil’s health authority. 
▪ The nurse will liaise with physiotherapists or occupational therapists regarding visits to 

school. They will check times appropriate for teachers. 
▪ The nurse will liaise with school staff to arrange for any therapy programmes to be 

completed. 
▪ The nurse will arrange for any identified equipment to be provided. 
▪ The nurse will ensure training for moving and handling or specific equipment is provided. 
▪ The nurse will liaise with the health and safety officer about appropriate provision around 

school e.g. ramps. 

22. Health Promotion 
Healthy eating 
▪ The school promotes healthy eating through food provided and education. 
▪ The dining room provides healthy choices for pupils. A salad bar is available every lunch 

time and a choice of fresh fruit and yoghurts  available in school and in residence. Salt is 
not available in residence or the dining room. 

▪ All primary pupils have a drink of milk and piece of fruit or one biscuit for morning break. 
▪ The school shop will provide a choice of fruit and will have a supply of milk, sugar free 

drinks, cereal bars and low fat crisps which can be purchased.  
▪ Fresh water is available at all times to pupils, staff and visitors within the school. 
▪ Any concerns regarding a pupil’s eating habits, weight increase or loss will be reported to 

the nurse. 
▪ The nurse will inform parents/carers and with their consent, if appropriate, refer to other 

health professionals. 
▪ With parental consent the nurse does the height and weight of pupils on admission, in 

EYFS2 and Year 7. Parents/carers are informed of results. If there are concerns the 
nurse will monitor the pupils’ height and weight at appropriate intervals. Pupils may be 
weighed at other points if there are concerns or for medical reasons. 

Sexual Health 
▪ Pupils are able to access support from the nurse at any point with confidentiality, unless 

there is a risk to the pupil or others (Safeguarding policy). 
▪ The nurse can arrange referral to a local sexual health clinic if necessary. 
▪ Information about local sexual health services is displayed in Post 16 and in residence 

where there are older pupils. 
▪ The nurse will use Fraser Guidelines to assess a pupil’s competence to make decisions 

and understand the implications of those decisions.  
▪ Sexual health education is part of the school curriculum. 
Drug and alcohol awareness 
▪ The nurse can give confidential advice or support to pupils, unless there is a risk to the 

pupil or others (Safeguarding Policy). 
▪ The nurse can refer to other professionals if necessary. 
▪ The nurse will use Fraser Guidelines to assess a pupil’s competence to make decisions 

and understand the implications of those decisions.  
▪ Drug and alcohol awareness are part of the school curriculum. 
Stopping smoking 
▪ The nurse will give confidential advice and support to pupils, in line with the 

Safeguarding Policy. 
▪ The nurse will use Fraser Guidelines to assess a pupil’s competence to make decisions 

and understand the implications of those decisions.  
▪ The nurse will refer to other professionals to support the pupil who wishes to stop 

smoking, and if appropriate, seek parental consent. 

https://www.cqc.org.uk/guidance-providers/gps/nigels-surgery-8-gillick-competency-fraser-guidelines
https://www.cqc.org.uk/guidance-providers/gps/nigels-surgery-8-gillick-competency-fraser-guidelines
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▪ The nurse will support pupils who wish to stop smoking. 
▪ Royal School for the Deaf Derby is a no smoking campus. 
Healthy Backs 
▪ Pupils to report any back pain to Nurse, who will treat, inform parents/carers and refer if 

necessary. 
▪ Staff are able to access the nurse who can advise of back care advice and treatment. 
▪ Pupils must not carry items on behalf of staff. 
▪ Staff must contact maintenance to arrange the moving and handling of heavy or large 

objects. 
▪ Staff to make use of back care equipment in school. 
▪ Any concerns regarding potential back injuries to be reported to the health and safety 

officer. 
▪ Any back injury whilst at work to be reported on an accident form and given to the health 

and safety officer. 

23. Intimate Care 
Intimate care is any care which involves touching or carrying out an invasive procedure 
(such as cleaning up after a young person has soiled him/herself) to any personal areas.  In 
most cases such care will involve procedures to do with personal hygiene and the cleaning 
of equipment associated with the process as part of a staff member's duty of care.  If there is 
a specific procedure to be undertaken only staff suitably trained and assessed as competent 
should undertake the procedure: (e.g. the administration of buccal midazolam) 
 
▪ The management of all young people with intimate care needs will be carefully planned. 

The young person will be treated with respect at all times acknowledging that their 
welfare and dignity is of paramount importance. 

▪ Staff that provide intimate care are given appropriate training to do so and are fully 
aware of best practice.  Suitable equipment and facilities will be provided to assist with 
young people who need special arrangements following assessment by physiotherapist/ 
occupational therapist.   

▪ Staff will be supported to adapt their practice in relation to the needs of individual young 
people taking into account developmental changes such as the onset of puberty and 
menstruation.  

▪ Wherever possible staff who are involved in the intimate care of young people will not 
usually be involved in the formal delivery of sex education to the young people in their 
care as an additional safeguard to both young people and staff involved 

▪ The young person will be supported to achieve the highest level of autonomy that is 
possible given their ages and abilities.  

▪ Staff will encourage each young person to do as much for him/herself as possible. 
Intimate Care Plans will be drawn up for particular young people as appropriate to suit 
the circumstances of the individual. 

▪ Each young person’s privacy will be respected.  Careful consideration will be given to 
each young person‘s situation to determine how many carers might need to be present 
when he/she is toileted.   

▪ Wherever possible one young person will be catered for by one adult unless there is a 
sound reason for having more than one adult present.  If additional support is required, 
the rationale should be clearly documented. 

▪ Wherever possible staff should only care intimately for an individual of the same sex.  
However, in certain circumstances this principle may need to be waived where failure to 
provide appropriate care would result in negligence for example, female staff supporting 
boys in our school when no male staff are available 

▪ Intimate care arrangements will be discussed with parents/carers on a regular basis and 
recorded on the young person's Care Plan.  The needs and wishes of young people and 
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parents/carers will be taken into account wherever possible within the constraints of 
equal opportunities legislation. 

▪ Staff will adhere to Safeguarding Children Procedures and Multi Agency Safeguarding 
Children Procedures. 

▪ All young people will be taught personal safety skills carefully matched to their level of 
ability, development and understanding. 

▪ If a member of staff has any concerns about physical changes in a young person's 
presentation e.g. marks, bruises, soreness, etc., he/she will immediately report concerns 
to the designated person for Safeguarding. 

▪ If a young person becomes distressed or unhappy about being cared for by a particular 
member of staff the matter will be looked into and the outcomes recorded. 
Parents/carers will be contacted at the earliest opportunity as part of this process in 
order to reach a resolution.  Staffing schedules will be altered until the issue/s are 
resolved so that the young person’s needs remain paramount.  

▪ Further advice will be taken from outside agencies.  If necessary if a young person 
makes an allegation against a member of staff all necessary procedures will be followed  
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https://www.boots.com/health-pharmacy-advice
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